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mnoral systenis are coxnposed. To do grood to otiiers; to sacri-
fice for their beniefit your own Nvishces; to love your neighibour
as yourself; to forgive your enernies ; to restrain. your pas-
sions; to hiorour your parents; to respect those wvho are set
over you ; these anîd a fwothers, are the sole essentials of
morals; but they have been known for thousands of years,
and xîob one job or tittle lias been added to thiern by' al
the sermnons, hoinilies and Lext-boolcs wvhich. îoralists and
theologrians have been. able to produce."

There is, a sense in. wvhich this, is tru, as is ecear from the
faet thiat every branch of the Christian Chiurchi to-day bases
its chief ethical teacluingr oni the decalogute. Even the tw'ofold
law of love to Cod and love to inazi is alrcady found iu the
Pentateuch, and nearly all the best sayings of Jesus have
parallels inoee or less close iii the indcpendent tezcingiiçs of
hieathenisni. We mnay be thankful that it is so, for it ineans
that every greneration of inankind in, the world's history lias
hiad lighit enoughl as to its dnty to guide it arighlt in the main

wvlieii rîghitly disposed.
But there are inany important respects in whichi it is not

at, ail truc that nm progrress lias been mîade in. the understanld-
ing of rnorality. Trfle arc niany inatters; w'hich, indeed,
hav'e alw'ays been tolerably clear to aîîy wvho wishied to
know the truth, but there are mîany others whlich. have been
in dispute and were settled only gradually as the result of
experience or of somne grent leader's iinsighlt. There are prob-
loins in practical etlîics whicli are stili uuîsettled to the satis-
faction of all earnest Chiristian people in. this the beg-iniixîgiç o!
the twentieth ceiitury, auîd may not be wholly eleared up for
a long wvhile to corne. Shieldon, in his farnous book entitled
IlWliat would Jesus do?"» ainied to unfold sonie o! the prac-
tical applications o! Jesuis' priniciples to the conditions of our
time. Every one adînits, thiat he lias started soine questions
-%vichl will liave to be faced sooner or later. Few are quite
clear that lie lias answered them beyond the iîeed of further
discussioni.

Nowv it wvill scarcely be denied tlîat Clirist and his Aposties
contributed îot a littie to the practical solution of somne o!
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